The Jehovahs Witnesses

This booklet examines three key Jehovahs
Witness doctrines: Salvation in Christ, the
nature of Christ, and the second coming of
Christ. It also answers other important
questions.

- 8 min - Uploaded by CityNews TorontoA rare and revealing look inside the Jehovahs Witnesses from three people
who have left Along with our main investigation into Jehovahs Witnesses, W5 has also prepared an interactive with
exclusive footage and below, some factsJehovahs Witnesses: Our official website provides online access to the Bible,
Bible-based publications, and current news. It describes our beliefs andVideo: Leaving the Jehovahs Witnesses. A rare
and revealing look inside the Jehovahs The practices of Jehovahs Witnesses are based on the biblical interpretations of
Charles Taze Russell, founder of the Bible Student movement, and successiveFind out more about Jehovahs Witnesses.
Who are they? What do they believe? Where do they worship?Jehovahs Witnesses believe God is the Creator and
Supreme Being. Witnesses reject the Trinity doctrine, which they consider unscriptural. They view God as the Father, an
invisible spirit person separate from the Son, Jesus Christ.Jehovahs Witnesses originated as a branch of the Bible
Student movement, which developed in the United States in the 1870s among followers of Christian Restorationist
minister Charles Taze Russell. - 5 min - Uploaded by John CedarsJehovahs Witnesses are one of the most successful
evangelical movements of all time, well Jehovahs Witnesses usually assemble for a series of three-day conventions at
the Tacoma Dome. This year, because of renovations at the More than 100 people have contacted the Guardian with
allegations of child sexual abuse and other mistreatment in Jehovahs WitnessGuide to the Jehovahs Witnesses, including
beliefs, history, the Watchtower and medical ethics.Jehovahs Witnesses: Our official website provides online access to
the Bible, Bible-based publications, and current news. It describes our beliefs andJehovahs Witnesses believe that Jesus
is Gods only direct creation, that everything else was created through Christ by means of Gods power, and that the initial
unassisted act of creation uniquely identifies Jesus as Gods only-begotten Son.As Jehovahs Witnesses, we strive to
adhere to the form of Christianity that Jesus taught and that his apostles practiced. This article summarizes our basic
beliefsJehovahs Witnesses have received criticism from mainstream Christianity, members of the medical community,
former members and commentators regarding A former Jehovahs Witness has offered a rare insight into the religious
group, describing it as a cult that tries to control emotions, thought,Jehovahs Witnesses have a presence in most
countries in the world. These are the most recent statistics by continent, based on active members, or publishers1 day
ago Advisers to President Vladimir Putin have questioned the legality of a slew of criminal cases opened against
members of the JehovahsMyth: Jehovahs Witnesses dont believe in medicine or medical treatment. In fact, bloodless
treatments developed to help Witness patients are now being
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